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poral II toxturo 
o soupy' 
K<!(alili>.

.mid color' Dl his 
bmikfnst rood, t
too hoi iiota'lo can spoil n niral for 
a child Who has nut the Spartan 
endurance of a well trained adult. 

The child hns a right In woll- 
cookod meals every day. II Is an 
Injustice to the child and a prob
able Injury .to his digestion to wit 

Hoi cerealp.poorly cooked food. 
vegetables and nil other food ma 
terials should be carefully and con 
sistently Well prepared. This doe*- 
 not mean, however, catering tc| 
pampered .tank's, although food 

. Hhotild be Served attractively. Food 
"dressed up'1 (teems to laqte better 
to the child who does not liuvc an' 
active ajppellto. The appearance 
to hie eyes Is oftentimes more po 
tent 'than the taste to his tongue. 

Largo servings, all on one plate 
and touching' ouch other (Irritat 
ing to some children) .often deter 
the poor appetite of a child. "1 
haven't the stomach of a gentle 
man" Justly remonstrated a little 
five-year old-whe'n a too Kcnerous 
dinner plate was served her. Hmall-

er KcrvliiK* In prntfy dishes all 
one's own are a KOod encourage 
ment for mare food.

Novelly aiid variety uro good 
 laiu-es for children's food. A few 
H],I Inkl.'K 1,1 mloYi'd sllKars on. dl-s- 
scrts, a ralMln luce on a cookie, 
nil Klve delight and food values, 
loo KlonliiiK iHland will go down 
when Hie soft-cooked egg will not. 
Spinach nostn of e,ggr or meat are 
eaten when spinach alone Is re 
fused. Resorting to such devices 
Is not spoiling a child's appetite 
for plain food, but holplng him to 
establish likes for the food which 
Is taken for granted Inter on. 
Kven adults unjoy a new frill to 
I he pie crust how much more does 
vnrR'.ly enhance , food for the 
child!

Misses Opal, Olive and Mildred 
Kdwards and Luther Rogers at 
tended the Chinese theatre In I .OH 
AngoloH Sunday afternoon.

. (tort rude Holcomb, Perry 
d and Henry White of Ven 
ej-e entertained Sunday, by 
d Mrs. K. D. Powell of 267th

Wade-Renfroe 
Players Present 

"Going Crooked"
"(loinf,- Crooked," the howling: 

MICK Bsful Broadwa'y and Chicago 
comedy, originally presented by 
John Uolden with William Collier, 
Is being presented by the Wade- 
Itenfrop players In irennosa Beach 
this week.

The play deals with the feverish 
search for money of ono William 
Word, a man about town, who aft 
er si|iianik>r!iiH his Inheritance, at 
least so he thought, trot Into »n 
auto accident In which his penni 
less pal WHB Horlousty Injured. His 
roommate proposes that he, might 
set the money necessary to pay the 
doctor's bill and provide for him 
self by being* arrested as tho one 
who had stolen the Lombardy paint 
ing. This would unable his friend 
to get the reward for the arrest 
of the thief. Ward -roes through 
vlth his part hut a detective soes 
hroiieh tho. scheme. The painting 
vaa in his apartment novoitheless 
and Ward has the satisfaction of 
seeing the culprit In ought to brook.

In It Hilly Wade scores the out 
standing hit of his career and the 
play Is acclaimed by local audi 
ences as one of the best of tho

Mr. John Den Adel of, I.os An 
geles spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. B. J. 
Mulr.

Multiply Dumpty tat on   wall 
He opened his mouth and gave a squall 
"Come right along, you merry elves, 
And see what we have on our (helve*."

Eggs Large White Selects »«*
24 on. to Dozen. 1 Cent.DOE. E*t» In Carton

Saratoga Peaches
l lb. l z ox. Can

  (Sliced or H«|*M)

Todays Tomatoes
i lb. l ijSfc. Can $ Bor 28C

POST 
TOASTIES

Strawberries are sweet and ripe.
Served together they make a

wonderful breakfast.

Ken»L-Ration

The perfect ' . 
balanced food. 

DOB Pood 8upre>m«

FLUFFO OIL

JohttfOtVs 
Floor Wax

lib. can
65c

Protect your floor
during lummer

months.

TAPlpCA

Value
4-Sewed 
BROGI4

Excellent Straw 
pricwl)

Oil

A wonderful help hi 
«qd du.tlng.

CtariM Washing 
Maeb.Soap J5« 
On* Rust Proof 
Dish 
Drainer 81.OO

ur price tor all
74c
 a ving 610

HONEY MAID 
GRAHAMS

A PRODUCT 9V CMOWIXAKK BAMtUI

Meat Department
"Where Quality Counts"

MORRELL'S 
PRI0E

HAMS

MorreirsSmoked 
Pienios

CHOICE 
Boiling Meat

Pot Roasts
(Choice Steer Beef}

Pork Roasts
(Cnolce Eastern Pork)

FRESH
Pork Steak

ib.iSc

.
1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance

GASTON ARCQ 
Mgr, {x&MHtry Dept.

LEONARD PERTKAND 
Mgr. Meat Dept.

Satin for Dressy Ensembles
Wins Widespread Approval

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

ARIS continues to laud 
black." . Wherefore this corn 

Ulnatlon occupies a foremost posi 
tion on the spring style program. 
Hatjn, too, Is receiving enthusiastic 
indorsement, (com fashion leaders. 
Which leads to an Interesting prob 
lem In arithmetic, namely satin 
plus black gives as answer an ex 
treme); smart spring ensemble. 
Continuing the adding process, 
satin plus blnck plus white reaches 
i he sum total of modlshness.

Could anyone wish for a more 
fetching costume for springtime 
iTmb the ensemble of blnck with 
white satin shown In tills picture? 
It Is not a bit flnpperlsh but 
premely genteel, the sort that 
makes Its wenrer look "every Inch 
n lady."

It Is no ordinary satin, which 
hns been selected for the develop 
ing of this truly putrlclan costume. 
There Is an exquisite new. satin 
.nit, which Is reversed with faille 
instead of the usual crepe back. 
Modistes and couturiers are quite 
"mud" over this recent Ifnbrlc" find, 
for l.| self-trims to the point of 
i: ilncllon. It Is 'tills very satin 
-.1 loh serves ns medium for the 
ir-i'inhle llhislrated, which 
 mis for Its-convincing -elegance.

WALTER1A
NEWS

Ir. and Mrs. George Newell 
Ttedondo boulevard, spent Sunday 

itn*> ffiehc(si'Iii~Huntlnglon Beach

MI-B. P. Bennctt, Neece avenue, 
had as her guest Saturday, Mrs. 
K. Weber of_Lorigr Booch. '

LikeDeMolay? 
See Mr. Thomas

Torrance Man Active in
Chapter with Members

In Several Cities
.When A, E. Thomas, 1028 Ama- 

polu avenue was mauler of the 
Masonic Lodge of Cnmpton In 1924 
lie became Interested In Uoyn work 
nnd the Order of DeMolay was In-' 
slituted In that ally.« Though ho 
now lives In Torrance Mr. Thomas 
'lias not forgotten DeMolay and 
still remains exceedingly active 
with the Complon chapter. Last 
week "lie took 90 members-of Oe- 
Molay for a «wlm In tho Redondo 
plunge. At rcfrular lnte|'val» he 
hencls the lad» on an oUtlnK of 
some kind or arrangres a mectlnp 
with a "feed."

The Compton chapter of DeMo 
lay Is comprised of members from 
Compton, Downey, Bcllflower and 
Whlttler. Boys between the ages 
of 16 and; 21 arc eligible, whether 
their fathers are Masons or not.

According to Mr. Thomas a 
number of Torranco T>oys have ex 
pressed n desire ' to Join DeMolay 
and he Is planning a TMrance class 
for 'the Compton yona^ter. Any 
youths who are Infferested ore re 
quested to comm/nlcato with him 
at 1028 Amapola avenue or to 
telephone him ut 39 :i-M.

The coat.acquires lunereharm to 
that It hag a slender T-shaped In 
set of -the faille at tbj» back «x- 
tending from the n*cklln« to to- 
low the wal8tlln«. Corrstpondlni 
trimmings appear on the collet 
and on the sleeves at th» wrlstllne.

All the newer -detail* of the 
mode are reflected ID th» styling 
of this costume. It answen to the 
cnll of smartness In that IU coat 
Is exquisitely tailored. Th» skirt 
Is plaited all around, for fulutMW 
IsTffttu'red In hemlines thU wa< 
son. The modernistic appllqu* ol 
the satin of the skirt appearing on 
Its contrasting blouse Is alio ex 
pressive-of the latest.

Ihe beauty of this delectable en 
semble is that the coat can bt 
Used as a separate wrap. Then, 
too, a skirt of black satin attached 
to an underhodlce- Is a treasured 
possession.

(Sx lltl. Western Newapaper Onion.)

Mrs. J. C. Oliver, mother of Mrs. 

L. R. Brandon, 3116 Oraniercy who 

underwent a major operation at 

the J'ared Sidney Torranco Memo"r-~ 
lal Hospital Monday morning, Is 
Improving as rapidly as may be 
expected.

Mr. Harold alr, Paj-k street, 
was called to Bakersfleid on busi 
ness last Saturday.

Mrs. H. Wade was a Long Beach 
visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H, Conze and fam 
ily spent Sunday with friends In 
Hermosa Beach.

Mr, and -Mrs.' A. Clute of Ward 
street were Los Angeles visitors on 
Monday.

Tho Stitch and Chatter Club. met 
ut the home of Mrs. Cox, Neece 
avenue pn Wednesday. A covered 
dish luncheon w'aa served at noon 
and buh'oo was played during the 
afternoon.

Mr. E. W. Spring, of the Wal- 
terla Radio Shop unnounbee that 
he will be open for business within 
the next week. He ,ls coming out 
with a now four-tube all electric 
radio, unfler the name of the S. P. 
Special. The recent fire ut the 
radio factory completely demolish 
ed everything uad the factory .will 
be started with all hew equipment 
and supplies. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bolton. Mew- 
ton street, wore guests at a the 
atre party at the El Capttan In 
Hollywbod on Saturday. After the 
play the guests were entertained 
ut the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
^F. Neule lu inglowood and u cjiop 
buey suppar was Jiervud.

.Mm.  !'. lionnett was the uuest (ji 
honor at, a ahowei- given at 4he 
home of Mrs. K. Weber, Long 
IJeach. The' guestu Included the 
girls ot Cho J. U. a. Club Of 
wltfch Mrs. UuniKjtt Is u member. 
Tho ilcuorutlons were carried out 
In pink,' and .dainty rerreahmeins 
served during the owning.

XcurSionS
IW OM itsrtliif UKfI

nd Mrs. flint, Ward utrcet,
u their guests Mr. Hint's

and family, of Salt Luke

Mr. K. O. Hkllmu
llH.I 'all on Hun.lay 

Kortl fouiiu wli

irk Htreut,

,lor ready nf««M« to
key dtUi and r«tum
OlITlNATIOV rAM

Alb«nV, N.V. . 
AiueyUle,N.C. .

$146.30 
. IZ1J4 

113.60AtUnu, G». .
Baldniorc, Md. .' . . 14S9  
Blraiaghuni, AU. . IOZ.SA
BoWon, Mui. . . . 117.76
Bufclo, N.Y. . . . 124.91
dutunoop, T«nn. 107.48
ChiMgo, 111. .... 90.30

'- ClnvlriiuU, OWo . . 110.40
CUv«l«pd, Ohio . , 112.80
Colo. Sprlng>, Colo. . 67.10
Columbui, Ohio . . 112.80
DilluTcx. .... 75.60
Denver, Colo. '. . , 67.20
p«i Molnet, bi ... 81.1$
Detroit, Mich. .

  Fort Worth, Tex. . 
Oalvetton, Tey. , 
Hot Spring., Ark.

' Houston, TeX.

109.92 
79.60 

, 78^00   
86.90 
75.60 

101.34 
OT.68.ville.Fla. . 

Kauai City, Mo. . 
LoubviUe. Ky. . . , 
Mcmpnb, Term. . 
Milwaukee, Wb.'. . 
MlnneapolU, Mlnn. 
Montreal, Qu«. . , 
NaihviUe, Tean. . 
Ntw Orleani. La. .  . .- 
New York City, N. Y, 131.70 
Oklahoma City, OkU. 7S.60

93.90 
91.90 

148.7J 
101.84 
89.40

Omaha, Nebr. 
Philadelphia,'Pa. . 
Pittiburgh, Pa. . . 
Providence., H, I, . 
Rochciter, Mlnn. . 
St. Louli, Mo. . . 

.St. Paul, Mlnn. . . 
Savannah, Ga. , . 
Toronto, Onl. . . 
TulM,Okla. . . 
WiuUniton, D. C. 
Waterloo, la.

75.60 
149.21 
114.06 
I57.7« 
88.6] 
85.60 
91.90 

117.14 
115.71 
75.60 

145.86 
85.95

Ing when tli 
WH» driving collided with another 
ear on Iledondu Imiiloviml. The 
ear wu« budly unmojiwi hut Mr. 
Skllnmn oHvupud with ( ,i,ly minor' 
injuries. 'I'lie four uruupuuU uf i 
.Ilio othor uur wpru tukuii to Iliu ! 
lioaplltil for triiatinuiit. Tim car 
was coniiilelely demolluhod.

En route ... viiii Grand C*ny*n 
Nutlwwl Park ... tlic Santa Pa U 
the only ruilroid lu the rim. 
Vr*4 Harvey dining car and nation 
fining room iervk-c I. conceded by 
evperlenceil travelcri to be aluo- 
lutety lh» but In th

Thu school ohlldien of I he 3rd, 
 1th, 5th and 6th grades aru Inking 
part in a truck, meet ut l.oiilltu 
Hchoul mi Thursday.

.Mr. uud Mis. Oilu Mcdhan uiu 
iuiUly KPt-'nt Huuduy with frjondi 
n 'Itudondo lleuch.

quell erauUl with your travel pumi.

 antaF* Ticket OfHea
 nd Travel Burtaw

B. C. HICJOIN8ON, Agent

Terranoe, Colif. 
2364 Caraon Bt. . Phone 244

| SCHOOL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inman of 
A'rllngton avenue, spent the week 
end with friends In vVan Nuys.

HIQH SCHOOL.
For. the first time, Torranc* 

High Sohoor hns decided to enter 
entrants -In a" content for commer 
cial work. This contest which U 
Mid annually Includlm? all the pub- 
He schools of. Southern Califor 
nia, will 't»ke placo on May 6, at 
I he University of Southern Cali 
fornia. Among the students who 
were'chosen to represent Torrance 
High by Miss JoniM and Mlns Wea 
ver, commercial teachers, are Mar 
ion Vleths, Oll/> MoKenztOr-'and 
Vlvlun Beckwjffl from tho stcno- 

i graphic department i and Dorothy 
1 Hanson, Elsie Altkonl Marjorle Ta- 

nmmoto, Kdna and Margaret Rloh- 
hnrt from the bookkeeping depart 
ment. These stuaents are brush 
ing up In their work so that be 
sides gaining' individual honors 
they may bring home the cup 
which Is offered for the school 
having the best ;gro\ip of repre 
sentatives, five b»lng the limit for 
each department from a school.

The A10 Latin students of Tor 
rance High went to Los Angeles 
High School, to see the play "A' 
Pot of Gold," presented by the 
students of that school on Friday, 
April 20. This play. Is taken <rpm 
Plaucus. It was very Interesting.

The faculty of the High SctioQl 
held their bl-monthiy meeting. In 
the form of a dinner Riven at La 
Venta Inn, near Palos Verdes. Aft 
er the dinner, the faculty returned 
to the High School Auditorium,

where tho Btudeni body incsfnij, 
picture, "Canadian Aavcnturoi'

Ivilss Shorer, sewing tencher * 
the high school, suffered a I  
glass out on her hand, mid w 
unable to be In school Tn,.!Kj ay

Miss Behr, llbrwlan 'at tho hiitl
school, was home Tuesday with
sever* cold.

Student*, from the Univomlty Or 1 
Radlandsj put .on a musical pro 
gram In the High School auditor! 
turn today.

Good Fight Card
Set for Tonight

A slnllner program of boxing 
events will bo dished up to fans 
at the -Hawthorne Athletic club 
tonight. In the main event two 
175-pounders will trade taps- 
Wallle Fraser and dene Larwn 
The Beml-wlndup Will find Rlchljj 
Thomas and Ted Rllllan, i||, 
opposed.

A number of local fans who h»v« i 
attended the Hawthorne shows ut 
enthusiastic over the cards which i 
the club Is presenting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlllaey uj 
son of Los Angeles., were weekenf' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Pran. 
cis. Mr. WUlacy will go to Cata.' 
Una this week and will be gn 
played again on the gactit M 
villa.

Mrs. Ella Tonkin of Bi_..,. 
street has returned from a rhiit 
with. her sister Mrs. Effle Engel 

of Los Angeles.

Our Customers Come Back
Safe'way customers are permanent. ^uppn Safeway for your food re- 

" They come back, year after year, ~~~-quirerneirtir.-!®*-us-^ogipest'-EJuit yw~
look into the 1 reasons why- prac 
tically everyone you know buys all 
of their foods at our stores. It will 
pay you-^in many ways.

bringing their Mends with them. If 
you are one of the few who haven't 
yet come ( tp depend exclusively

Greater Values at Safeway

Pure Cane Su
Lbs,

Limited quantity^

Crab   
Meat

Blue Flag. Japan's 
finest white claw 
meat. 6Va-oz. can.

Cans . . .

Cheese
Crackers

A Pacific Coast Biscuit 
company new delicacy. 
Crisp, fresh cheese waf-. 
ers.

Pkg... lOe

Safeway. Richness, 
flavor and economy. 
Ground fresh. '  

JLD*  

Kellogg's
Corn Hakesi

The wax wrapper assures 
criapnese.

19c

Butter
Oak Gl«n. The quality butter. 
Wholesome, sweet, fresh creamery 
butter. For over 15 years sold ex- 

( clusively by Safeway Stores;

51c
Old Dutch Cleanser

Old Dutch leaves everything fresh 
and clean:

Sable ToUet Paper
3 rolls to a package. Just aak for 

a package of Sable,

3 Rollfl >'" 19c

Washing Mach^e Soap
Sunny Maid. Meets your every waahlng need. Economical, effective and 

, of great service to you. . .

1

APPLE BUTTER
Columbine. Made from the delicious Colorado apples. Glv« it to tht 

kiddies for their lunches ftfjpr school. -NQ. 2 cans.

Cans > . . . rr.;,> 

4 Cans

Potatoes, extra fancy Idaho 
Russets and Burbahks

10 Ibs,, 27c
Ixical Strawberries

lOcperbox

Oranges

25c and 40c doz.
Fancy Grapefruit

5c


